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f,pproved by the Governor ltarch 2t, l917

Introducetl by !ills, {$

lU fCT relating to liens: to Provitle for fertalizer I'reDs
as PEescribed; and to declare an energe[cy.

86 lt enacted by the PeoPle of the state of Debraskat

section f. I peEson, including a firtr or
corporati.on, uho shall contract or agr€e uith another (ll
to furnish aDi tertrlizer, soil conditloDsrr or
agEic[ltura], cherical, (21 to turnish tachrncEll and
eguipeeat for the aPPLication of such PEoducts, or (31 to
perforr uork or labor in the aPplacation ot such Products
ihall have a lien for the agreed chaEges. or in the
ab6eDce of an agreelent, for the reasonable charges and
costs of satisfying such l,ien. uPon the crops PEoducod
cithin one year upoD the land rhere such Prodoct ra6
rpplietl. the rachinery oE eguiPDent tor aPPIicatioD 3!a
usctl, or the gork or labor ot aPPlicatioo uas P€Etorr€d.
aoal upoD the Proceeals fro. the sale ot the croPs-

sec. 2. InI lren undeE sectlon t ot this act
6hall be perfectetl hY filing a notice ot lien rith the
county clerk of the couDtII eheEe the land is located uPon
rhich the cEops are groring or are to be plaDted. lh€
notice of lien ahall state (1, the nale and aaldEess ot
th€ porson to uhot anI Product, !achinery, oE eqoiProDt
ras iuraisheal or foE rhor uork or labor Yas doae, (2) the
Da.e aod addross ot the PeEson clal[ing the li€n, (31 the
last date upon uhich socb Product, iachiDery, or
equiprent ras furnisheil or uoEk oE labor done under the
contiact, and (4, the lega} ttescriPtion of the land uPon
rhich the crops are groring oE are to be Planteal.

sec. 3. In ordeE to be valid against subsequent
li.enholtlers, antl lieD uDater section 1 ot this act shall
b. fit€d vithin sirty alays of tbe last dat€ uPotl rblch
the p[oduct, .achi.uerr, or equiPrent uas turni6bed, or
rork or labor vas Porforaed under the contract' but lD !o
erent shaIl it haYe Priority over PrioE lioDhol'd.ra
ltnless prior ]ienholilers hat€ agreed to th€ contEact ru
rriting. such lien shall attacb as of the dat€ ot tillng
anil r.t be foreclosed ln the.aDner atral for. Prorioed tor
the foieclosure of secoreal tranaactl'ont ls Prottalod i!
article 9, ttDiforr coorercial code.

Sec. q. since an e.ergency eriats, this act
shall be in full foEce anal tal€ eftact, frol and att.r
its pa8sage anal apProvaI. accordiDg to lar.
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